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THE COLD FACIS.

SKETCHES-IN DUR SENATE CHAMMR.

CANADA CAP.NTVALU.

If there in auythbsg i tise literary or picto-
rial lino that wnuild impress the Enropean
with the beauties of our Canailian clime it le
the carurivai suriplementa of the Montreat
papers. Everybody la depicted as beiug ciad

etther in beave- or buffalo robes, or weairlng
strange suit@eof blankets, moccaslns and wool-
Ion nlght.caps that nohady elaewhere wears.
And oh, those toboggans ! thse man in " «furrin'
parts " wouid imagine that ail Canadiaus have
ane af these primiive vebicles eternaliy drag-
ging al ter. him, and thse natural conclusion
mnuet be zhat Canada is a land of perpetual ie

and ânow ; that the inhabitant8 in their outre
costume are unlive anyone otite, and that people
cornte from Ilthe States " to witasess the antica
of these stranige beings in their national pas-
time. The papers don't attolmpt to show
that ail these torchlight processions of anow-
shoers, skaters, and tobogganlstis are.rmerely on
the warpath for theïr own amusement, and
their costumes and paraphernalia are as dis-
tinct from their ordinary vocations and routine
of life au they can Dossihly be. People, as a
rule, doss't associaté the ordinary Englshman
with a suit of white flaDuel, a willow club aud
spiked shoe, or a red cutaway coat and a plug
bat on the back of his bead, then why in
thunder should, everything in the way of Can-
ada illistrated, bc in ie? A healthy mans
with Warin undeclothing can "l knock *round "
ail day ln Quebec withont an overcoat in Win-
ter, except, indeed, in exceptionally cold
weather. Folks "lway clown south " this
win.ter have been frozen to death 1 Yet people
imagine mosquitoes are buzzing the year round
there, asnid the orange and 1&îmon trees ! If
an uususpecting emigrant should leave the
blustering, blood-freezing breezes of Liverpool
docks lu July or Augnet, snd find himself on
Champlain-street, unrier the Citadel of Quebee,
he would say, white hie eyes stuck out of his
blîstering head, IlBlowed hif I don't tbiuk
thia must be the West Indies ; whete the
bloomin' thunder le the Hice Palace ?"

FIRE
A youth ins a guintn.ker's store,
Hati a head th* brigisi color of gore;

Last ureek thse yotsng feller
AVeni. dowvn to th, cellar,

Thse cause of some noise to explore.

He tlsought ihat it migist be the rats,
Or a large healthy fam'y of rats,

So he gor a long polo
Jut to s ir up e.,ch hole,

And a ponderous pile ofbricK-bats.

Wel, a he wws prving around,
Wjth lus rubicond liead near the ground,

Thse sili young goose
Took SOsie powdier layin'loose,

For to kilt ail tIre rats he sva% boutsd

But tIse youth did net toai proper care,
And thse loore powder fe11 'mong5t bis h'air;

Tho' bis iock% wcre,« not loaded,-
The powdcr exploded,

And thse yoisng mtan went lip in the air.

At length ho Qame do%"n on hi5 back,
Ansd hss boss, when hse Ieard the taud crack,

A teleph ne wn for
The doctor was sent lor

And the youts was sent home in a haçk.

The moral of tii lttis rlbyse
Should be studied by ail in the line

0f deadly explosives,
Fire arms or corrosive,-

.D;sckarî rallyour atibu rn tinte.

RUM PUNCH

Punch ; or, the Londons Charivari," is .1
rumn'un. This remark is suggested by the fot-
lowlug jokes in the pagcs of that journal of
January I2th, and what GiRi' considers to be.
a sort orf humnble and colonial attempt to imi-
.tat. the aume.

Joics L.-"1 Change of Ireland's emblem
jnstend of Shamrock the real rock ahead."

Joint 2. -(Re Mary Andersons and her dinner
to destitute boys) "«Bravo, blary 1 you're tise
Gal.a-tea Who giveis the Boy.a-laugh.

Joint S.-<Mrs Ramnabothan says to married
niece) IlWhite you were ont tbe turkey-cock
called for a christitai box, ansd 1 gave hini
fivo shillings. "-It wam thse turn-cock.

JOKu 4. -(This one lia terror) THE city OF
THE N EW MEIt'S CEILORN. "lRang out our
stockings in the onter bail." And white Santa
Klaus pops in the toys, mnay bu addod, as the
eildren are asieep, "lThse cry la sitill. Tisey
torne," Oh, abades of Thackaray and Jerrold!

GIRIP.


